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with the Masonic order at the age Of 17, an)d 'bas beeiî a tiost active
meniber, and to imi is due the honour of the succuss of thue Kniglits
Teniplar of Canada, whicli lie as instrumental mn restîrr*ect:ltin iuKings-
ton about 26 years ago.

Belleville.
Major T. C. I.azicr arrîved homne fromu the old country iast week

after being absent two nonths. Having slpent one nmontli iin Lonidon,
the renuainder of bis tinie as occupied in travelling îliroui nl a
and Scotland. H1e visiîed several of the nîilitary institutions in !tg

land, chief amongst theni being the arsenal at \\Vooi\%icil.
Capts. W. N. Ponton and J. E. Halliveii ar. iîuaîe aeain, liavingr

taken a special course at C and 1) Infantry Schools rset vi.Boîil
these officers have receiv'cd first-class certificates.

Dr. Cook, Assistant Surgeon of the i 5 thB Jattalion, returncd borne
from Europe a couple of weeks ago, after a few monhs absence visihil)g,
soi-e of the celebrated hiospitals in England and on the Coistinent. TFic
Doctor is iooking reîîîarkably veil after lus sea voyage.

The Sergeants of the i5th are utot going lu let tihe fali of iS9o jîass
îithotit offering to the citizens of Belleville a tis-asniliîîary eîter-
tainiment. Large posters ail over the city annouitte tînh;t tucre is to be
a grand Assautlt-at-Ariiis in the Op)era F-ouse oit'u'itsdav eveutliing,
September 23rd, for the benefit of the Scigeants' Msattd trli muib ie
programme whicli is anntinced thereon 1 donit .nul that. it bille rIle
l)est military entertainrnient ever offered lu the He'lle\vIiie public. 'Ilite
Sergeants bave been %working liard and driliing '!v tiigitly for- tue
pist few weeks so as to be fulîy prepared l'Or thle comîing event. sergt.-
Major McRae aînd Sergeants are indefatigalie inticuir etiforîs 0 !() k.
the comning entertainmient a success, and 1 predictifor fficein a buipel)r
bouse. Fîill îarticulars after the affair cornes ()ff

ItV. H. Ponton, Registrar of the Count)y of 1 Listings, died au. bis
rcsidence, Cburch Street, in this city, on 5rd~ thin îst., aI îiîîtlî
1)eceascd 'vas born at Inverness, Scotland, 1iln1 S uio, and w;îs collse-
quently eighty years of age. Wlitb bis father, the hIe tir. Nluîugo
Ponton of thie celebrated Caneroii H iglîland cis, lie camtu u Iis
country when quite young. He had been a resident uf felievilie for
6o years. For severai years be was Irivate secreîary 10 tue late i Liii.
Robt. Baldwin. He ivas twice Mayor of' Believilie, the irst time bcing.
when that office ivas given by appointment As a voltunt.cer Mi r. i>o)iuî iit
served during the Fenian raid of 1866, bcing station cd aI I>r-escott. le
leaves a wife and four cliildren mîiîourn the ioss >f' a Io\-îiiusbalnd
and a devoted father. He wvas twice nîarrîed, bis secondl it ;1ig
daughîer of Lt.-Gen. Hanwell of the Royal Artiiiery. I-1 is two sons are
idé'ntifled with the i5 th Battaliomi, tbe eldest, Williaiî, beiniga corporalinii

A " Co., white George, the youngcst, is Buigle NI:;jor of thie attalion.
I)eceased w~as an uncle of Capt. WV. N. Ponton of titis citv, and brother
of the late Lt.-CoI. Arclîibald Ponton, first Coloniel ofthte i 5 th a:ain
0f a pleasing disposition, nianly beariing, patriotic, kiîd, lovîng and
gentie, he "'as held in the highest e.ýtecnu liv ail, and bis lossi will lie
severely feit. The funeral took place on TIuesday afici noun, >li, and
was very largely attended. H-e as buried îndcr lte auispices of tie
Masonic Iraternity, of wliicli he was a dislitiiisbd icetiiî)ci, Ilic (Iueiug
a large turnout of the craft. ".î;~ii

St. John, N.B.
The officers of the Newv Brunswick 8rigadc(<il ( arrisoti .\rtilieiv

had a reginental dinner at the 1-otel i )tinclin u(M ilue 29111 tilt. 'Il1tcy
W.. rc honoured with the jreseîîce of tiew1I .inteiiaiît C( timr'ie. Siri cou-
ard Tille>', 'who sat to the riglit of fibecbairnîan, I ,.-( 'ol. . ilsrtu'
At the chairmian's Ieft sat Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Iîîsîoiîtor &of Aticy
Ilaymoster Sinitb occupied the vice chîair, and bYlu>' hiusat two :m lier
hortoured guests, Mayor Lockbhart and 1 ieuit.-Col. IH:ini il*e the 0211(

Fusiliers. After the loyal toasts came onti utbe I.eîeiî- ivri
proposed by the vice-chairman.

Sir Leonard Tilley in reply'ing said that tloiîiîuuging wî>îhi t c.-
dition of bis healtlî be iad attetîded but îVo îpublic ditii-rs ili i yea;rs

last, he felt it uiot onîy a lriviiege but a diity (o Ite resent (mt a tis or-
casion. He l)riefly reviewed the iîitarvIiistorv (of the cotnnîry froua thte
time when tile boundary difficulty witb NIlaine was troiibling îiihi'. cuîiiuîi'
.so years ago, wh'len he had entered the sr Ilt ;i s .sa11 îa:,.îd"
alterwards proniotcd to a. caîtaincy>, < eîto t ilte' e (cu ich. lic
îotuched upon the Fenian raids of 1800u6 and 1 8 70, the t!th ):i f th
British garrikons from 1Fredericton, St. J oh îî a îdiii' tu'.whihlu
tbctught a mnistake, and iîîvaluaiule services irdeî cd uv the -uuîiiîtiufoirces
at various tines, and especcialiy iii qutcIiug til,. \ 't iws euii
Rýccallung the report of Coi. Jervis ontIllte dueic-(); i(- litei iiiiom lit
reiiinded those present tliat tlhe rep ortiitl<aL St. ji andl-tiiisi iit
;is vital points in the iiiiiîtar), front of thv i )uîiiuieli.'lhsgaesitia
uprominence ltote artiilery anîd rifle c' rjus cirolilediiius (îist v. 1iic
di it thîde noney annually voted for thec utuiitia waýs nmit t(ý reaî , aid
(dc'nied it of importance tîlat it shoîuld lue oiitiined and iicrceascd if

necessary, whicb, lie believed, %vould bic ccrfniliy donc whien occasion
re(jtire(i. 1lis tvo sons biad enrolled theniselves with Ilus entire applro-
bation iin îwo branches of the inîlitia service, and hie flt il a great plea-
sure to bu present and lend bis support to the iiiîary organizations
of the country. Many fett that they were unnecessary, and lie had at
one tîrne partialiy shared that sentiment, but lie had been cornpelled tu
change bis vicws. 'l'lie present outlook îndicated that the hest securiiy
for peace w>uil be fouri in prel)arati<)n for a possible energcncy. Hie
complimented the artiliiry amd nmîlitia forces, andl believed the), were
equal mîan for man to tiiose of aiiy other country, and( wouid lie folund
more tbaii c<ial should stern dut), suinnmon thrn to stand in rank for
the delènice of their bomnes.

'lhliebealth of the liuspecctor of Artiliery was proposcd by I.t.-Col.
Armstrong, in a coiipii menitary speech.

I1t.-Col Irwiîî in responding said biis lleastire iii înspecting the St.
John batteries bad neyer been so great as this year, for ilie foulnd the
efliciency flot only rniaintained but exce]led. 'l'lie rive batteries iii tie
firing competilinthis year biad scored 471)M; Vs, a" a\'erage of (j4, as
agaî'anst. 285 ainal' r O f 57 Poil1(s ast Year. Tis \as very en-
courag'i ng and showed an amiution to excel ; an d tm)<>sinail I anonnî <>1f
labour »n att;tîniitîg this p oinit. 'l'ie corps, alîhi îngb not yct allaininig irst
pîlace ili colrnpetîîion %vîîh hue artilery of other provinces, bad corne \ ery
»Ca r ùtg) tat point, 1île t woceeded to remr k nîun ithe ad vaittages (of
h• .aI corp s uth e places wh'ert' tluey were maintained, and asî<Cd tlîat
ei lovers of laiboutr lioiii<1 îot grtdge a lit ticeof tlle tilliv of value deml-
plo)-ce.s lu an occasîotial duill ai îd pa.rade. I)uc and ùIdlers wec w oe
wvauuîed 'Ii the artllicry.'l'ihe result of the recent inspet timi \w as 1,Ily
creditabie to the St. j obliubtei.

Capt. j oiws propos .-Il the biealth of the i )IStrict Staff, coupled \wiîb
the naine of* Major Arnstronir, who madc a spirited ani ai îroprîate
resp olise. Sister Corpis wa s iroi)ose(l b>' S(rg1eonII )allie], wbo, inu men-
tioîîin he nabinue of i .î. BMaille, buped tliat lie îightn tever grow 01(1.
Col. Biainie, Major MIcl .eaii and Surgecon Walker successive]), respondcd
in liearty soldiertike terns tu the ho ours su enthusilsticaily offered the
sîster corps.

Somne iml)(rtarlt clu -ges bave been înein the 78îhl' -lgbllaniders,
of Colchester,fiants and iiCtou, Cois(j(Lietit on the retirernent of I t.
coi. \V. i. Blair, wiîo retains bis rank. ïMajor Sutherland is iroiued
1<> tbeliîeutunant-î'olonelcy ; Capt. H. TF. I arence, Tlruro. to a 111ajority,
and ILient. I. Suc(kliii,, t> tbe caain ny uf N o. i . ] U.-ilajoir NLî:Kenzie
retires witb bis brevet rink. 'l'lie Amherst le'crd says - Flcmiliiia
officers uf the uprovine wvil greatly regret tlio retirement from active ser-
vice of so efficient and popuiar an officer as C2ol. IBlair. 1 )rig is 14
ycars conmand tif the 78th hlie made it One Of the 1 ldin rra1ors11
the province i appearance, equîpment, and generai etticîency. \Ve bave
no d îubt that lie resigns regrettily, tiîougb with a sense of dutv lu bis
position as manager of the Lpr etlFaim, wlicb requires bis wvboic
attention."

Halifax.

Mion<lay, Stlh :.eîer :spre\'i(>isly' n<mne Il. MI. shîps
( 'umus and 1-uzzard jrocedc to sca on Saînr(lay afîernoon for the puri-
pos of returming snddenîy and making a mimic attack on tlie city.
't'lie varions forts bad iteen ianned Iw the nmen (if tbe Vest Riig
Poe-illiult, Ille R oyal Arîiiiery, h11 Il.A ., and thue îo*pedo and royal
e il iîleerCr i>Is wcre p îsted i their<it nîy stat ions iin sucb cases.
)nIl leir rettinni frein sca thc- suips iten lic attack 11irsî and as soon as

t1c ha g wihlinrangeCof 'i'rk k oitthat l)altery opened lire %viilu
l 8tonniisimaned1»,thero ahlleyand tbe first battcry of tbe

il. G . A. undcr ( 'ap 4. i htsford and Li euts. i1I art and ltil lmes. 'l'le
un n o(n this ba u (crv vas tuickily 1f)liowVCul ly the lnew bitter)-, rccntly

('(11tnsrtcte< on N Na5I slandl, supj msed lu I e arrned witb 6 and I0
iuîc i)ee<li-i t (li< 'uns. ''ie Cornuts andi Buzzard 'irnrnedliateîy

ans vcre(1thue tire froni these forts and l aso d(Ifelid<e(i Ibeinselves by nia-
chine puns 1'loîu acîk 1 y torl)e(o boats, of wluicbIbre were several
sent <tut bY tbe torjuedo corps. 'l'lie two war siips wcrc rting ii. hue
gatintlet of tlhe forts at a pretty livcly speed, andI fo rts (anril and

)gilvle, nnici'coniand of Co l. Noyes. R. A., and (Col . ( Cîrreni, 1I..A.,
g'l eneillfi i-e un ihe allar king fleet a-M4,000 yardls range, as d i(l aso Ille
tort ati v<Point, on NIc NaIu's. aIa abolitthe saîie range. II is ciaiiimetl
liv î thoe defeiing the f6 t s thlatI~It1iI tllue Irigiiî <'lar dcivand wiîb
t raIillue inleni ilaiiing tlhe -mis i n ail ual Nvat fare thcre is no qmnstion
that Ill tlwîu sbip s '.oleu i ave i uen blo wiinnj tiet cli oif lte water,
as alinost every pin 1,red iibore di rectly L un Ithe atc n es ra
least that therc 15 1<no quesîtinbut tiuat the ('rng would il ve reslîtedj
velrv seîù usiy lu (lie ai i roacuilig ship s. Colt. kRy.iî.R. %.Vho was act-
tnig as nahtrcx e ldlisclf as îuîfcisatistici i wt luli te "()(id
wvork eîmrndIl%, the min of the i IA.( A. C aîît. .\îùer«u)n anîd Nio,-
Pil 'nrtew're î\'îtiîthe .. etacb mienit aI I vs' P oint. NI ajirs ( ;;rinI tand
t}uggs, CajAs. Maxwell anîd S'tewart. anud i ieîît. 11,oulton u wre witlî îbc
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